
RUSH SUYER
TO RICHMOND

i

Auto Thug Removed From Win¬
chester Jail for Safe

\\ Keeping.
»*
Under guard by Federal officers,

who are heavily armed with revolver*
and shotguns William H. Turner,
the negro who confessed to slaying
Thomas Morgan Moore, early Sun¬
day morning while Moore was de¬
fending his fiancee, Miss Pearl
Clark, secretary to Congressman
Britten, of IUinoia, today is being
rushed to the prison at Richmond^
Va., in an automobile.

Third Removal.
This la the third t|me Turner has

been removed from Jails for fear he
would be a victim of mob violence
Turner was removed from the Ue«-
burs: jail yesterday. arriving at Win¬
chester, thirty miles distant, at 1
o'clock In the afternoon.

. At 0 o'clock this morning the negro
«u placed In an automobile and '.ho
start made for the Virginia capital.
While In the Winchester jail last
night Turner entertained other in¬
mates of the prison by playing "rag¬
time" and "jazc" music on the piano.
It was said. He also confessed again
to the crime.
The negro Is being removed to

Richmond today In the custody of A.
S. Jackson, assistant United States at¬
torney for the eastern division of Vir¬
ginia. and other Oovernment officers.
Recovery of the watch taken from

Moore's body after he had been shot
to death was made today by Detec¬
tive Sergts. A. B. Scrivener, Edward
J. Kelly and Thompson. The watch
was found at Turner's home, 1009
Sixth street, southwest, yesterday. A
number of other articles of Jewelry
also were found. The detectives be¬
lieve the jewelry was stolen.

It was said at the Winchester jail
this mormig that Turner displayed
no concern before he left in the auto¬
mobile with the Federal officers.
While many residents of the city knew
the negro was being held In the jail,
It was said no report of any plans to
storm the prison were heard.

Funeral services for Moore, who
i was connected with the Naval Tor-
pedo Station at Alexandria, Va., took
place yesterday afternoon from his

j residence there. Miss Clark, liIs
fiancee, attended the funeral.

DOIIRT LAN DO N. i*
years old, of Chicago, who

«u awarded first prise in a re-
rent competition with other Chi¬
cago member* of the United
Htatca Boy Scouts. The priae ia
a free trip to London. Robert
paaaed with a grade of »84/« per
cent. One boy ««ui from each
large city will make the trip.

GOLD AGREEMENT SIGNED
BY U. S. AND ECUADOR

The Secretary of State and the
Minister of Ecuador have signed a

convention providing for an inter¬
national gold clearance agreement
Identical with the convention already
existing between the United States
and Haiti, Panama, Guatemala, and
Paraguay.
The purpose of the convention Is

to assure adequate governmental se¬

curity for gold deposited for clear¬
ance In commercial transactions be¬
tween banking houses. The conven¬
tion with Kcuador will be sent to the
Senate with four similar conventions
which are an outcome of the delibera¬
tions of the international high com¬
mission In Buenos Ayres, In 1916 and
subsequently.

Secretary of State Pleads "Bus¬
iness" and Stays Away

From Conference.

Plaadmg urgent buainaaa u an as.

cuae, Sacretary of Stale Colby today
failed to appear before the Houae

Foreign Affaire Committee to explain
and advocate a United Htatea man*

datory over Armenia, aa recommend¬
ed by President Wllaon.
Chairman Porter, of the commit¬

tee, had prevloualy announced that
Secretary Colby had agreed to ap¬
pear before the committee thla morn¬

ing to preaent the State Department
view of tha necaaalty for the pro-
poaed mandatory. The Secretary of
State wii to have been heard by the
committee In open aeaalon.
W J. Carr, director of the conaular

aervlce of the State Department,
brought word to the committee that
the Secretary waa ao burdened by of¬
ficial Important mattera he could not

appear today before the committee.
Mr. Carr aaid further that Secretary
Colby doubted that he would be able
to appear tomorrow. In fact, he
could not aay when the Secretary
would be able to come before the
committee.

Porter waa diaappointed that he
had to carry the message to hla com¬

mittee. He asked Carr to requeat
Secretary Colby to give the commit¬
tee hla vlewa In writing on the State
Department'a Idea of the propoaed
mandatory, Ita provlalona, the ertent
to which thla Government may he
involved In money and the uae of
military forcea. and the need* and
necessity for the United Statea to un

dertake the mandatory. The commit¬
tee has arranged no further hearing*
on or procedure with the President'*
mesaage recommending a grant by
Congreaa to him to undertake th^
Armenian mandatory.

Congreaalonal Republican leader*
had planned immediate action by the
Houae on the mandatory requeat. Aa
a reault of a hurried poll of Houae
members it ia ascertained that a sub¬
stantial majority is opposed to
any United States mandatory over
Armenia.

Definite rejection of the President's
recommendations and refusal to ac¬

cept the invitation of the allied gov¬
ernments to the United States to take
the mandatory by the House would
end the matter, and prevent necessity
of action by the Senate. Disposition
of this matter would help also, it is
said, to clear the way for the early
recess of Congreaa.

25% offapplies only tothe
prices ofour merchandise

We have not changed our method of doing
business. Whatever you buy here that does
not make good, you may have your money
back. If you buy a $60 suit of clothes that does
not make good sixty dollars worth, even though
you paid only $45 under the terms of the pres¬
ent offer, you may have your money back.

That is what has made and is making this
event mean so much to the people of Wash-
ington-the character of the merchandise in¬
volved.

%

We will gladly charge any purchase to your
accoupt if you have one with us. We will gladly
make deliveries C. O. D.

In short, although we are now offering with
three or four exceptions, everything in our store
at 25% off, the discount applies only to the
prices.

The period of the offer is limited.if you
want to take advantage of it, the time is now.

Store Closed Monday

Nationally Ktwwn Store far Mm avd Boys with Sperinltie* for Women.

THE AVENUE AT NINTH
Daily, 8.30 to 6

R. R. 'BOOK VALUES'
ARE QUESTIONED

Shipper#' Attorney Hints at
"Padding" in Hearing on

Freight Rate Raise.

Book values of the railroads a«ek-
Ing an Increase of 11.01 T.OOO.MK) In
freight rata* wort bitterly attacked
by Clifford Thorn, repreeentatlve of
mid-Weatern shippers. In the crosa-

examlaatlon today of Uaorge M
Shrlver, vice president of the Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad. In hearing
before the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission.
Thorn In his questions sought to

establish the fact that the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad has rendered state¬
ments to Its stockholders In which
the outstanding Mlucka and bonds of
the company were not separated from
the book-value of the corporation.
8chrlver said he d(d not kjiow such
separation had ever been made In a

report issued to the stockholders.
Thorn questioned Schrlver as to the

possibility of the book value of the
railroad being "padded." He also
closely questioned the witness re¬
garding accrued depreciation of the
railroad properties from the war
period and asked how the companies
had determined the amount and ex¬
tent of such depreciation.
Kchrlver reviewed the reports of the

engineers of his company who had
made a study of depreciation, and ex¬

pressed the belief that the report^
wore accurate and reliable.
Shippers Indicated today they will

contest the huge Increase in rales
until It is ascertained whether the
property values on which the In¬
creases are asked represent sound an
praisement. and also whether the
claimed amounts of depreciation are
In any wise "padded."
The hearings before the romlssion

are quiet compared with the stormy
sessions that have marked requests
of the railroads In the past for high¬
er rates. Many of the big shipper*
of the country are not represented
and others have not manifested op¬
position to the advance, except in
some details.

HIJT&Y MA1E&, of Hew York, who has invented * card
playing machine which can be operated by a one armed

man The device PMn be used to shuffle the cards in as

complete a manner as a nitLr| with two hands can do.' After
shuffling the cards, the devioe acts as card holder, as

shown in the photograph.

SEVEN WOUNDED BY BOMB.
VALBNCIA. Mur -6..A bomb ex

ploded in t h o ('Hfo SiiIzh «omuling;
wvfn ppr*on». Affr killing a police¬
man the perpetrator* <if the outrage
fled.

SOLDIER SLAYS OFFICER.
SAN JUAN, Porto May 1!6..¦

'"apt. Podro .1. Parra. adjutant of th*
Porto ICiro regiment, wa* «hot and
instantly Ki11>'<1 by Private I.*-opoldo
I'adilla hero. The Koldier wan insane.

WAGES IN ENGLAND
MOUNT 2 BILLIONS

Average Annual Increase Is
Keeping Up iHgh Prices,
I Says Food Chief.

LONDON, May je..The *i|U of
British workmen hsve been in' rraaed
by 13 000.000 000 annually during the
past two years, according to C. A.
MeCurdy. British Food Controller.
W«l« have been one of the domi¬
nant factor* In the ever-Increasing
coat of living, he eaye. rising cost*
of raw materials being the other,
The general cost of all commodities,
he states, has risen DO per cent In the
past two yttra. High prices soon will
begin to fall, he believes, but high
wages will remain. .

As regards food, there has been
less profiteering In thst necessity In
Great Britain than In any other
commodity, owing to strict govern-

no-id control of .Mtulltli TkU r«»
irol. nr H>i. coat ths ««rr«gr htuiv
hold about three eenta a m. eta. but
t»a* well worth It. for lha Kou<\ Min¬
istry lias maintained lower food
price* In Knglaud than thoec pro-
vailing la any other part of ISuropa.
Tlic annual coat of Ilia ministry u
about f20.00U.U0U. and the |gi em¬
inent propoiea to continue It until
control can aafoly be removed aad
ordinary 1 oiupet Ition relied upon la
keep prices reaaoaable.
High prices of moat commodities

have been driven up by (he profiteer.
MrCurdy aa»erta, while the Ubvr
party has been responsible for Iry-
IiiK to keep ahead of the profiteer
with wane Increases,

Miscellaneous things like rubber,
timber, oil and leather, he says, have
Increased In price to this extent:
What could be purchased for ft two
years ago now rosts fG.OU Minerals,
such as coal. Iron and steel, have ad¬
vanced SO per cent In that period
Yat wholesale food prices have ad¬
vanced but 5 per cent In that time,
and retail charges have risen Wit 15
per cent, making foods generally 20
per cent dearer today than in 191*
The Food Ministry, working along
lines laid down by the late Lor«l
Khonnda, has denied the food trade
the opportunity to profiteer, says Mo-
Curdy.

pint Introduced by "B.y«r" in the ye« 1900

The name "Bayer" identifies th»
true, world-famous Aspirin pre¬scribed by physicians for nineteen
years. The name "Bayer" means
genuine Aspirin proved safe bymillions of people.
In each unbroken package of

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" you
are told how to safely take thia
genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head-

Ajtiria li trsdc auk ot Bar*! Nualuli

ache. Toothache, Earache. Neural¬gia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu¬ritis and I'ain generally.Always say "Bayer" when buy¬ing Aspirin. Then look for the
nafotv "Bayer Cross" on the pack¬
age and on the tablets.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tab¬lets cost but a few cents. I>n^-giats also sell larger packagea.
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ONE PRICE-CASH OR CREDIT

0

Necessary Furniture
at

20% Reduction
We announce a price reduction of 20%, covering our entire lines of Parlor

Suites, Dining Room Suites, Living Room Suites and Bedroom Suites; also single
Dressers and Chiffoniers. This covers the most necessary of home furnishings.

Hundreds of our regular patrons are looking to us to do our part in keeping
down their living costs, and this is our reason for selling goods at less than their
plainly marked prices.

i - *

Of course it means a loss on the individual sales, but an increased volume of
business is repaying us in part, and we're gaining much in good will.

We help you to have what you need at once by charging your purchases on

an open account and arranging small weekly or monthly payments. Prices are

the same.cash or credit.
?

Grooan'A
Peter Grodan & Sorts Co.

817-623 Seventh St..N.W


